
 

Judas Priest Live 1986 Dvdrip Download Genres: Heavy Metal, Rock Judas Priest has been kicking it up since the 1970s,
producing powerful rock albums and state-of-the art heavy metal. The band released its first album in 1969, but it wasn't until
1972 that they came under heavy scrutiny. Their sophomore album Firepower was well received by critics and fans alike, but
after 1976's Hell Bent For Leather became their most successful record yet. They continued to tour the world through the 80s
and 90s all while releasing additional hits like "Screaming For Vengeance" in 1983 which people could still sing along with
decades later. In 1994, the band released its "Painkiller" album which sent the single "Judas Rising" up to number 28 on the Top
40. After a brief hiatus, they'd return strong in 2011. In 2011, Judas Priest released a new live album featuring songs from their
famous Painkiller album. The band used a new technology called Blu-Ray Audio to deliver this concert to listeners – and fans
loved it! It seemed like a no-brainer for them to release this concert into theaters across the country as well. In 2013, Judas
Priest released a new live Blu-Ray titled "Unleashed In The East Live In Tokyo". This concert featured the Blu-ray Audio
technology from the first concert as well as a few songs from a 2002 performance. In 2015, Judas Priest released a DVD of
their first performance ever – a 1978 show at Kemper Arena in Kansas City, MO – which was an incredible leap forward for
the band back then. Once they polished off that disc, they moved onto another DVD release – another 80s concert from
London's Hammersmith Odeon. Judas Priest recorded this "Brave New World" DVD back in 1989 and was filmed to be played
on Europe's largest TV screen. In 2016, Judas Priest returned with a brand new live Blu-Ray release. It featured the same
technology as the previous two releases and four additional tracks from their Painkiller album. Judas Priest is back in 2017 with
another DVD of another 80s concert! "Defenders Of The Faith Live" was recorded at The Park West in Chicago on 25 May
1989. This first concert featured Judas Priest's lineup of Rob Halford, K. K. Downing, Glenn Tipton, Scott Travis and Scott
Trigger on bass guitar. At this point they were already an established band for over a decade, but had created even more of a fan
base overseas than they did here in America . Judas Priest will be touring the U.S. again in early 2018 with their most famous
lineup of Rob Halford, K. K. Downing, Glenn Tipton, Scott Travis and Scott Trigger on bass guitar. They'll be playing various
concert halls across the country for a few weeks at a time – so grab your Judas Priest tickets now and see them perform for
yourself! Judas Priest have played a number of memorable shows throughout their history – including some that haven't been
released until years after they happened! In 1970, Judas Priest performed at a youth center called The Marquee in London .
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